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Wi.rrr .lie biijrnt nvin fl..w,
A11I the li. ill limpid toununiia
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. r linn iu3or ll.. n..w
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'I" ... bouiiii y hr.rl t. tin'
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Aa ptiih.-ual- fine.

Tbf mniiien in the r..ale-- rn

Wulclni.g Ihe p.rtil wan,
rrai.y to repair ihr ill

iih ft... era turt and ue.t.

It anpa beue.lli an angry wurd,
'Ne.th an unlovu'g look ;

Frxwiia are more than toe awurd,
Or au.umn'a reaping hook.

Hot no f unit aiater waila bcide
T'M'ae t,Ul luiini which at ver

I.. v' lur, whnh likr I., tt'a thread uinl.d
la joined ann, ah, never ! -

IJliscfllaiicmis.
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LUXURY OF DOING GOOD.
The impuUe to charity ia acmetimea

in a ery siti;ular maiim r, and pt

ura ofteh iuvitrd t j a kind act in a very

cutiuu way. A iet.tit man cl our acq'iaiu-

lance, in no isi; noted lor acts of chai.iy,
was laul led in the rrlief of a ditrea-e- d

family, and no doubt 10 a philanthropic fu- -

ture, by one of ibese singular oecurretcea, so

smuiar, indeed, that we eatinot refrain
fiom publishing tbe encumatances.

lie was ari.i aionj; a street ill the
part ol the city, one slushy day, a

ahoil tune ago, when hi- - was at-

traettd to a about lourtern or bfteen
year of aye, who was wnikiiiK a short dis--

tsnce ahead ot him. Her feet first elicited)
bis notice She had on no stoektns, and
the only coveting to her leet, was a pair ot
worn out men's aboes. They were coarse,

I" run down" at the beel, opeu at the tops,
' and almost an large ag.iu as the feel which
the desiirtied to protect. This gave the

- ,. t . i . .

girl a very curioua waix, ami tnnucea ine
Lentil inm to take a belter look at her

he paced on behinit. lie observea thvl she
was very scantily nressert indeed, ami that
n she walkro, sue irt nipn u einn r noni eo...
or weaanesa in s curioaiiy increased, and
walknie more iltij he overtook the pour
arir!. aud looking into her tace,sa Hint abe
was weeplliir lie insianiiy ddressedbe

Are vou cold, mv child!'1
Yea. air thai is I am not very cold.i
aho biuahiug icspoud- -

National Intelligencer, esrneslly
ministers of

length the
" uoon

.(tbe Cotigreas

of tbia offer, and atood for a as

if greatly coufuaad. Finally, the tears
.1 .irr.h and she answered

' I cando with these o.ti suoes. air, out
mymotherUMek-ob.ahe- ia very s.ck,
and we have no mouey, air no,

uent of Money.''
Touched wiih the siuccriiy and real dia- -

tresa of the girl, the instantly
unfolded bia wallet aud learu.njt from her
her place of residei.ee, gave hi r aoiini

told her lo gel a pair ol aud to give

the remainder of the to her mother,
aud left her. The impulse to this
ol charily waa irresistible, bu: he scarce- -

.i.il.t of tbe obii'Cl his tihihin

tbropy. when the though, struck bin. that

inoiden. occupied UOU,uva ,o, ...e ie- -

il.. ,lt. and when evennii! came.

he determined to ascertain he bad

been imposed upou or uot. He proceeded

to an alley and approiched house, which

the girl had iudieated aa tbe place her

residence. aa an old dilapidated cot- -

lage, better, than shanty, lie step- -

pod to the uoor aud listened, lie beard

uoat.a within, and then beard same

voice he bad beard the same day upon the
aa if in great distress. Dial

TM. i ll. I d wi.h ioy when
heard'lbese uiourului evidenoes'that bad '

been deoeived. He approaohed wio- -

dow. aud Deeping in between the part of aj
taltered eurtain, saw elderly

woman, pale emacialed. lyiug upou

seantily furnished bed. her head resting up. j

ou Ihe bosom of the shoeless girl, who wasi

hatbitg her face . er.. At ibe foot

tha bed wre two or smaller ehtid'en
huddled logc.her. row lul little faeeaj

Peer...g out beneath the eoverl.ds.

Sadueas even depioted upon their ..mo

Icmi oouuteuauoei. ibere a no u;e ia. wou.

3

wr. h i in

bear

jjirl

n.p IniMly, which lie on its way thither,1
Hi.d hen bird to a medienl friend, whom be

to the boune f aorrow, with in- -

iMruetiona to ilabU beat .,d look to him fori., butH,rollif u.an .0Uir.
"And then," ..d l,e, " I borne(py. went gcuteIllt. ou U,c Democratic anie bad ..aid

will, a libt If art, and Vrjnyed the sweete.t tliey ...ed 10 ui.Uerataud ciea. ly bat tiny
ate p that baa ii piilow lor uiany a(

.day.
'I he next he courage

for pure cbariiy requires cour-

au'v 10 vinit the fatiiiy wboni had re
heed Ilo rhatiicd the o..ne I A bright
fire war) biirniiijf o.l the hearth, the iltlli
ouea wrre playing upon the tj.jor, the I.': .

lay calmly, aiuinrt a.uiliuily, in the bid, ai.il

the alioeleR irl, her team dried away,
ae. Died allll0t ha.py now. 'I hi change
bad produced by the eontrihutiona ol
food, fuel and fun.iture, which amateur
philantbiopiht bad cent to I lie liou-- c the
eveuin prenoua and on that ery day.
The k'1"! hm. the momeiit en-

tered tbe door, and nh her mother thank,
ed him aeaiu and ayain, and with tear
Ffrramiiiir their ey.", fur the relief
which they bad tieblly col jectured be bad
relit In m.

The Mory of the family i that bun-dr-

d dwelling Mi the jiirr. M and the cellar,
'and the ililapidat"d il weiiii.).'M of our city
The moihi r waa anidueiited vn man, and
bad been imlependetit in cirtu.in-laiic- 9. .

mpotanec ruim d her and earri
ed biiu lo h ii prave. She left without
a pam.y to aupport her-e- and litile one",
but J haid lul or bad aurcet di d in doiii;
ao uutil was fciitd with eii'ko--

me

of

of

...

of
Dartv

Mr.

the
to their

mm. win.
to

of
:.ior uui

other but
leved

that .""mil

n upo the bed Iroui Caroiiua a
kbe bad hot in the i,d w us nut now, never bad a

tide afitr bad one to the pawut.ro- - of the American lie
and her even parted ,B, vote pro or upon the

with her (hot-- and an old pair she Ku-- s tjuertioD, and it did aeiin tn him,
bad in the a little n.ste- - ' therefore, that be a man up"t. whom all

tin tire Inr her poor my, y.-- dear- - uie el em outs of opposition
est but the could unite-- Noriheni Democratic
bed, had j;one when she d the fi not to In in ou
stranger, and ju-- t at the w hen star- - of A ui Iu view the

inevitable, came the necessity for an
mysterious manner have d. How unite to elect Mr.

wore that Tin y had The w aa then cmiiuienced.
fire, they bad food,they uiedieinea fori of 'ir(r.iiia, when his

their mother, loo ! ould name said he voted for
have parted with the last pi lor the Uncock, Mayuutd. and f

poor, hi tbt heme Uir. bad pone out aa a sort of dove
of poverty, he w hat joy a rifle from is mii'u au in but

nurse nan pro..u. Act when the
sick and emaciuttd him to

her Led'ide. and in beautiful, touching lau- -

KUSi-e-
, and from her pray -

ed to bear the petition, and
puivie. din ct and iiim, bis bearl ex- -

piiii ncr'l a Joy tranquil, s.Teiie, ana over- -

. bo had never hefore
L'n'il then lie had never experienced the

not

Ar- -

pleasure of eood Alter the roll call bad butt, cou
'Ihe is well. She now clu,l, d

by Ihe w of a isin, jet comlortab- - J)r. of Keutueky, auooun- -

room W hen p ts able to'ced that Mr. bad receive! voles
wo.k she will have a feaini; as to his by the aid of

ausweicd, as he a card publish-j- '

ed in the
" Your feet must be couiinued, r. ii.e.t., all the through-"i- f

you will wilb 1 will you a out 'he and Ireadt'r, of land to

pair ahoca unite with bim, at or near of each day,
l l.. .l.il.l knew what to inakc hour to and pray

out

s

gentleman

shoea
cash

then act
had
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the
of

It
little

the

A

be

not

a
and s

of
three

from
waa
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he

inoi

our

he

.'mm

of

waa

a

w

own

sist her tn her lahors m ssjs
wLo took pity upon the Shoeless Girl,

Th AT A'lDKMAI. I'lsi ul.. The

delphia hvoi.ing siiys :

jf j, .j uee0 a So itlie. n. man
ei,,,0 , rii.coverrd by accident, the

,nile orti wouid have rutv with

M,ou. ,t u, harsh with
ru ,. el. .0 rto .

to the . . rei.ared to
c, ,L. The South - justitied in its

iij; the when sue'.
inrs are detected in unwormy prac- -

j;ut we have Mr
eoiidiinned alone by tie South. i he pro
,,,. ,d prea-- ol tbe pronounce

M,..,Ht ic t. ...ark upon him, aud
the excuse tie ullcicu.

I'd A VERS FUR ESsM KN. Thomas

to the God of the louuders and of
this Republic that he mercifully in- -

stroin; of and save
..... .,....o.v. vou..,,, .,o

that now us, and that
they w ni read caid lo their congress

aud request iheui to do

A was up in a summary
manner near a lew days ao
The had assembled, was rra-d-

the bride was dressiiiL'.
coining, and the
when the lady s in hot ba-t- e

with iutelligei.ee that ihe bridegroom was

d;,,() , he
nd "jo..

themselves us as it the wedding had

" D

H. Helper baa tbe following in his

l,pediiig "Wo that
are, as a general rule, s ameuahle

t0 moral law than rs." i be

Iu sU,ie fc.iHO Itoui bis employer
. ,how someihing about the

ot t w

A I I be steamship 1

tnm-o- , Laytield.lrom l'ortlaud,
for eXl,ibiiitj. a abite porpoise, which... s,a1juw river, It weighs ii. .

attll poul((.Si Blld ls a rare specimen, aud
three Cauad.ana.M cmu by

b.sThe question a u.au
demouairated in therecentlyBlther I" v.

ifhr(rt(j(li jn iotloa. D. 0.
f"rna ma

jr MALLOUY, Kentucky, auid the
soullleru Ontioaitiou veaterdav voted

for of Xortb

were and that boulbem
lion therefore put caadioato
fairly iu in itiou. lie iburrloro in- -

by bi" putty loruiaiiy
Mr. N. tuiiili.ol Nortii ('aruli
tia, aa a candidate lur the pe.iiteiauip of
tbi- - llou-e- .

Mr. CltAWFOlID, Georgia, inquired
..' . m- - c ., .... .autin. r i.r. ..iniiu eouiu com

the eutire areiik'tli of tbo American party. '
than a Democratie vote,r ..east nnvMr. iWALLOKt, be be could.

be now felt cai eri upon to party
wa biaoipu..ou, aUo, J r l

Mr biiiitu waa

"Win throwo of auttenn', tiemai. North was
penny boue. and been,

article lni mher never
kera, daughter had ccion to con

put ;.n

found alley, lo fet was
sick, sufiV. tolhe Hepubiicsna

mother. Everything, alino-t- , Their
could object acc.uiit

uio.iiei.t ricalii-tu- . of
valion relief in organisation, be hoped ihey

we woU'd Smith,
hsjpy they niht ! votiujj

had lr. CLEMENS,
Our trii-n- cheer- - was called, had

fully i.ny
ofthe n, sraitd in Ue

saw t l bis mouth, fouud

mother called

liiiifrmo-- l heart,
llenveh widow's

iii--

xq"i ite ai:. nearly
mother r'etuii

ait- - indow MALLOUY,
ly lurni-lie- d Smith

to 'cuoujii insure election
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wedding broken
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well
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doiiijr, Uppo- -
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hiructed noiiiiuate
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saerihee
oujrht,

Wbij;,
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al.so'ule
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Scott,

machiiie

liulltlin

ite.uosc

briugs
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Mr. tHLhft, of Couth Caioiina waa ready
to volelor an t t American a,ai
a Ki put lieau, but had not Lervlol .re voted

lur Mr btnith btcauae be bad not bten
put lorwurd by the ijou.hcru Uppo-- -

t ion ; and he U.il not think it an fair lo

i xpt ct them to go over lo a mail whom they
would nut itu umelvt'S unitedly aupport His
lirt choice wait Mr. iiocock.but it there war
a general uipo.-iiio- on the Democratic aide

to unite upon Mr. biniiu, he would vole lor
him cbietluliy.

Mr. .SMITH, of Yirf.ii. ia. aaid the Vir-

ginia delegation bad been rrqueted by the
."Mate Ltglelaiure lo vole for any

iiattoual man. He understood tbe eeu-

'
DO drv (Dot on which to reat tits teet, tl
was disposed to uo upou, anot'tit-- voyaire 01t
discove.y, and would not vole (or Mr Smith
until ho was satistjed that be could receive
the support ol his own frieuda. Whi n the
Southern Opposition should be united, he

would cous.der what should he his proper
curse: hut at presant he wou'd art tor
ulu,Bei' and vote lor Mo ue, of Mississippi.

the Democrats in this llou-e- , aud they would

put him up aaiii. Every man on their side
had voted lor bim, and the Democrats could

jevenuow, by changing Iht-i- votes, make
1. in Speaker of the House, and defeat the
Keiiubiicau party. Let the country know

thai fact.
Several eutiemeu ou the Democratie (Ide

:ci. need their voles to Mr. Smith, of North
Carolina, without remark,

Mr SICK I. KS. , of New York, alluded to
M Vllft. f0, ir. Maynard ol len.iessee, on

former occasion, 'it was not without em-

hnrrassiiieiit. and some necessity of eip'.ana- -

t0, that a Northtru Democrat, represent-
j const it ueuei.-- in w inch there is a large
foreign eleme.it, could vote for Southern

jtrutletuea, who, if not obnoxious to himself
as au American, nas assM ...... u. .....
kind. Uut be was wiihn- - to meet his eoi.stnu- -

cuts on that mbjeet. and had uo doubt they
wou.d endorse bis action voting tor a
conservative ha'ional mau lie toted tor
Mr. Smith.

Mr. CKAlGK, of N. C. said, believing
this contest was about to terminate, be cheer
tuily voted for bis colleague, Mr. Smith, of
Noril. Caruimi

r jv,S, of Ya., (aid, inasmtirb
yf ,Sl,ltl, ss Toted lor by all his jartv
, ho f ,h. Mate

(irIn , , Blllhor , , ,rea- -

Mial,1,0(,i w illcl, h,d been here
on tins Uoor, he would change Ins vote to

bim. hoping that nn rebuke would

be aui. itiisierel by his election to those

who endorsed .he doctrines ot that book.

Mr. CLAlUv, of N Y . deemed it his

.l..,e t eoi.iril.ute lo the country, so far as

th it mi- 'ut resuil from the orgain.aliou of

this Hou'c. and t herelore, without a waiver

of any political views of his. b gave his

'vote lor M

MNJ,; U; , , ,N, of Mi ., had never
l,ui.,r vn.j il tor anv but a Democrat, but

expUna.iot. for his constitu-

ents,
reserving any

be voieii for Mr. Smith, of North Caro- -

lina
Mr J. t'oCIIKANK. of N Y , said they

cri-i- s when, ifhad now arrived at a

changes continue, they tn'iiht in tli

.l.fiioii of a aud view of his

resi.oi,iliiiity. be desired to submit few

words to tbe country and his constituency

in relation' to the course he intended to pur
he of this was asue org.-x,.i,-

nmation devoutly
. prayed lor but

that waa not the only object to bo aceom

plished. If it were, wny were they not

loug ago organised ! W hy should not the:

f votcA f ir Mr or
I t ti..i... lL,.in..r.u tor . r. iSlmrni.il . iney

were controlled by other reason, than those

of lbe loaves and fishes. More than success
... mt a.ak. in parly acl.ou, aud the mo - ,

,d principle trampled under foot for it.
,,ke tarrwell to and .11 tbe s.lu- -

r, i fl ence of party". He oould not, if
h" -- ere obliged tn return to his eonstituet...

without an organisation, cait bis Tote at

fnhric by the Mrength and inherent itnlity

0,ll,e party ie uau """--
"1 ,0 make theae r. mark by the general ac-

ton of hia party tr.eoda around hitn, and
by the re...ra ol Iim colleague, j

Mr- rlark ) 1 he Ket.tl.Miian pronoae.l a a

canri.da'e. what, ver hi pont.ca. am, .auu,.-.- ,

oU U in op ioi inn w ." ,u"'l
Democracy of thi
become bin. e D tiiocroiin
to cit a ote lor '.,1111. M. the eonirary,
it wan due to the iii!eKrity of ibe Di

party that be aUonld Hill eoniini; bis vole
ui.hin the rank- - of the party. W there-

fore voted ff.r Mr Millfon, of irtfiitia
, f

... .

leeiinif to iiairitur.;.,. , . l iin. but

Olav Wbiu and Webster Whig, belong.
....--

. .., ,re(j with tl,
J

tVn.oer.tte party upon the .rentquest,o.,s
rciuiini: io iitve.v nd ail other issues b-

tweeii th. ni I I become obsolete, ami as it

was now ! to elect bin. he was pre-

pared to (jive him bis vote, aud hoped the
North western Democracy would follow tbe
example in the extraordinary emergency.

Mr lMK'Oi'K, of Va , reviewed the pro-

gress of the cot test, and asured the pentle-ma-

from New York (Mr J Cochrane) that
be bad t.o rankling or mortilieation becauae
the Southern Opposition Lad not vot.'d for
bi.ii. He miu tit be ambitious, but he w uid

hn!d thnt 'pennriary to Ihe ood of his coun-

try, and for the sake of "iving piaoe lo an
a.rit.iti d and excited country, aud with a

view lo make one blow to repress the irre.
nressible conflict, be would vote lor .Mr

Smith.
Mr. SCOTT, of 01.. aaid he represented

a lri.e foreign bmn consiituetiey, and could

never have voted for a man who would have

proscribed them, but he would vote for Mr.

Smith e a national man and a hi.
Mr. FLOHKNCK, of l'i , voted for Mr.

Smith, protesting that in so doing he lower-

ed no standard "of Democratic principle,
and dcired only to drive back sectionalism.
'Micro were many old Whins amonL' his

who were now ranged under the

Democratic banner.
Mr. MOHKIS, of III , could not obtsin

bis own consent to change his vote to Mr.
fMnitti. Vuv wowl4 t ut t .ta.. trt

elate the s for his nctiou.
fill -- l J hi., .ntn n

.vir rt'L ir-t- oi in, f"""3r '" "
Mr. Smith upon the asurnee that tl.

Democracy had it in their power to

upon Inm. ami that ue was nov . me... ..v. .

.the .nipriean party. lie climiicu w t
ttiated by mo'ive of patrioti-m- . and a

to avoid the appearance of factious
of the llou-e- .

to the or janixation
Mr. HOLMAN. of la . called attention to

i Peoples'

minister
of , who Baplj,

eij to

withdrawn, major.- -

ty of Democrats voted for Mr Sumo

equivalent to a Democratic nomination.
Mr. MUFFIN, of N 0 , supposed he was

Kepresentatives

t0 do so now if tbo t
. nllia b. ,n i,?irv to tbe Northern Dem- -

He was to the Democratie
, Hs tj1P ,rue coutititi"U.I parly the

J,n1"lrP ,, ue WIS aud eneonrag
r(1 , TOtV respected colleacue by ad-

or,bern llemorreta, uiajor.tj oftwhoin

haiJ alrt,jv o.,e tint way, and aouiu now

to Mr. Smith.
of Ia , would vote for

...d
voted

Mr. not

answer

hu
by acei- -

ever, k":ril.d jth wnwl.

duty owed
due of

York helped elect
in . tali

VALIiANDIGH AM, O.

unite th .South vestern

,... .n.i which
ll was,ov,., ,.,,n

,nir.. in lake tlie
of

Mr MOUTHS, of 1.1..

said Mr Smiih had a

merieti a .. at-e-
,

bun bim-e- He bad

deceived vote hereloiore

by thee band assurance..

Mr. bAlHKBFK of
- - -interro.;. au

r, c,"vea V""' ,

than
every one them here wou voie

. Sm of

M . direct

miji,r
- '

A

...
MOH111S

favor ot
not

twenty three e

II . said Mr Smith
lec-e- out of to ,bow who do no,

serotht-- e w,lb lb. doclrinva Auio- -

i par.y

hru.t iu faces,!,.,.! girt the to

tee

n W 'U u i ii.'u-

Mr. CLEMKN6, si desired thuroaD- -

k., ,he cbair unuleUted, aud.,., ;t B11d Wl)11ld oL itiCt, to
al(iittlt.rJj in,err0lat.Mi.

WON pjiHUlY, Pa., willing
jutlher for tbo a.ka

-
country, aud

"
Ule to, Mr. he oould

have done so if be bad been flmeii-ca-

would consider it an oflence lur a,

man to born where appointed.
TEN DLEI "N, O , numbered

mong bis constituent a lar-i- number

Germana and Irish, Catholics Frotea-tent-

to hom owed much, but would

voto for Mr. upon assurance tbat
hw li.keti an v of tbe proauripuvu

ol in-- Know
r . - , ...:.e.j

Mr- MUnll 5, oi in, was a.i-u- c

with tbo p..'ion of the gentlemau frotu

North a, and beiu: desiroua of au

organization upou a national inau wouid
his Mr Applause J

Mr. .1. ft it'll I! AN cf N. Y., bad ex--

nd. d his it.iuirn-- .it.ee he last addrea4
his fellow an-- louini that
Smith stood iu a d ti- ieiit political

in.m that what had supposed If ho had

heeu a member a Lodge it
wouid or ehould not him from Dem-

ocratic and support; but au
which was the nearest

to tree o ill Iba
I. pro-- y ot Know .Vitiiiufisiu, I'eit it bU

dun exi'titit' circuiuslaiicea vow

lor Mr Sii.it n f N t'aroiina. Appiauw
Mr. LANDKUM. bad alaaya here- -

inform voted Democratic uo.uiuees, but
j bi, etandaid bearer to the

Sctutheri' Uppo'ition cau.p, aud volo wnu

bim Mr Sniilh.
1tti AN, 111 . referred to tiie

aecesioh to the D- tnocrocy from the
his district, and would vota

lor Mr Smith to .jive peace once more to a
distracted country. He had b.en
by the iientiemati that never be-

longed to any other than the Whig
Mr McllAE, of Miss., desned it to

the that Southern Opposition re-

fused to for Democratic- caud.date.

No had received the notes

that or.iaiiia.tion. be wouid take no

rxcnptinu to u, uu wouid bia rote

to Smii
HlNDMAN.of Arx., vo.ea ror Mr.

Smith tno uuder.tainiinu thit that gen-

tleman ni.tiv.iK. d and repudiated
Ir.o... ot e rvno.v Otillll pariv. ne luna

,1(KUM w . aa a
. (vi,

Mr CllliU. of Ala., would lor
Smith as vii of palti i, although tha

mii;ht cou-ii- bun to private life fur the

balance of bis ia, Mr. MnilU had votea
, ,, ,.,.,. Old

(,houj' no, ,ha cou!iervative nieuT If tbo
il.n,oorat:, had lost their standard bearer let

, .. . ,auk. Wn N H

came three or four vote of electing
s.t.iih shrewd men in tbe Kenub- -

j. wouu) ukfj VHre tll!l,

not he another vote the plurality rum

sbuuld adopted.
Tu or three others ohanged ther

to Mr Smith, aud it rumored that
uuie a uiaJor,ty 0I or lw

yoti. '

M Mi ti; A- 0. o , ( who bs Dot here- -

i said tUef,ru""' '"J tf"
mini of " order. I

SCKANTON. of Fa., withdrew bia

vote Mr. Smith, and voted for Corwin,

Ohio, whom he in wominatiou lor

tries 01 liws
A voiee. lo reuuayivauia iron uuw i

LLnuehter
i'oiiiiierole exciteuieu; coufustoa

rer.,led
)r. MORRIS, of Fa. understand- -

.ti.era a a.sposi.ion uii ...o f.u.e Kcnuhilcan to chauge ironi, ann pre- -

srnt , candidate two gentlemen
,.,,, ;,y distinguished for ibeir service to

bK soundness upon tbe

j.e, f the day. he should lor the

preent witndrsat his vote from Mr.

,Ild it to Mr. Crow.u. Applause aud

hls-e- ami cries ot j

M ( l 0f lomm that lbe

.i...r on .ft. Democratic aide caiWd

a to inemhors. to ner- -

resolutions, of the Indian Democracy, do- - .. ,,. Ucompton, aud
it to the duty Democratic Rep- -

,ii sev(.r., t,aUJ i,lti,e House except the
s from Indiana to eupporl only j lWi(li(n rarty nc beiug a

the m minee though he would admit tbat
Mr ENGLISH, asked the

u jmrd gUei ,ud
nominee! t) iJXlort Northwpstcru Democrats

Mr. HOLMAN. Mr. Bocock, for whom 1. jn oriJ(ulij!in! lb House. The Kepubli-hav- o

voted c,ns CJUI,j uaVe orgauixed week ago if tbe
Mr ENGLISH said Mr. Kocock bad been

bnTc MU.cted , mre ,COeptable can.
and the th .t a laroe -- oul.l not do it. why

had

the lust of the Southern svtliittj. If they lost thi last opportunity
eive his vote for Mr. Smith, and would ieypr .noti.er, for if they
have hp(in

devotedocraey.
of

R,ii-e- d

for bis

oban(:t wia'vn.c
KNljl.lSH.

of

Mr Smith as an OM Line Whig, agreeing tot )rc ) cast hi vote for Mr. Corwin.
Democracy great Mr , l.;N K.IN. ot Fa., said for

slavery and in preb reuce to m Kepubhoan. j j,r Slntl unUtr mi. apprehension supposing

DAKK.ofN Y , waa yet prepar- j ,0:lt h an American, hut bearing tbat
ed to'say would vote for Mr. Smith. but)ll0 js Hmply an and that he

when the time came when be could elect demii.es to the as to

would not He referred to ,or , ,. ja tu faVor ol a slave code for tho

the Irish patriots New York, cilr.u f J'erriionea, he would change vote to

the United States not by stucrtuan Applause hisses.J

citix.-- aa any on that Did not Ispeakthad nt. and good ,r KUol'.of Ark,
M.fl,,or' le becv.se it was a

he bis country, would rep.y
the ohli.'ili.'h to the Whigs New

who to part ofthe
State New ork la

Mr of was wid

eno'iah Hem
mir to

the naralvsi
lhi liovernnient
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thines.
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votea
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neu
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"order
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liniiiut
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,ue

fact

not;(.
miyne be

withtbe be
of

was

he Whig,
whether

him he hesitate.
of Mr.

ehoioe, and

as

and

said

aoopte.i
to

Carolina

to

was.

Old

or v.... -- ee - , ,

ons privileged to tbe floor, and to speeta- -

tors in the galleries to preserve order, and

Laid it there "as another disturbance in lbs

l .h be would direct that the oUenOcr

b ejecieU, uot of course including tbe la- -

M . IIUISIIIN nf Ala . tuo'i iinx. me ne- -

termin.t.on of tbe Clerk was in tbe m.iu
correct, but tbe extr.ro.iit.ary scene which.

j H tue.e domouatra--

' wolJli.

The Clerk, as tbe scene, are

extraordinary, their ia the greater uoaoiijf
of preserving order.

I 1 be L.l t votes s rwal.


